21 June 2018
Tēnā koutou, talofa lava, bula vinaka, namaste, malo e lelei, kia orana, ni hoa,
sᾱbaai-di, magandang umaga, xin chao, salam, sour sdey, kumusta, alaicom salam,
greetings
We had an overwhelming response to our recent burglary. Thank you to those people
who came forward and provided information which led to the return of the stolen
property. I would also like to thank Constable Megan Robertson who provided
invaluable support.
Caught being a ‘Tidy Kiwi’ - Kelly Stevenson was spotted picking up paper that had
overflowed from our yellow bins last week. Thank you Kelly for setting a great
example for our children and school community!
We congratulate Tash Austin for being a worthy recepient at last night’s Hornby
Rotary Pride of Workmanship Awards held at the Hornby Workingmen’s Club. Tash
has been employed at HPS since 2014 and does a wonderful job supporting our
children and staff - well done Tash!
A reminder that school will be finishing next Tuesday 26 June at 12.45pm for the
teachers Paid Union Meeting (PUM).
Learn Create Share
Trusted Trekker Report
Senior classes are preparing for next week’s Learning Conferences. They are preparing
slideshows on their chromebooks with evidence they have achieved or made progress
on their learning goals. For example, they may have a link to their blog that
demonstrates they can use accurate punctuation, or they may have a video explaining a
mathematics strategy. They will also identify their next learning steps.
Kapahaka
Two weeks ago the bilingual unit and kapahaka group from the Hornby High School
celebrated whakawhanaungatanga through performing a couple of kapahaka brackets.
It was a fantastic evening with the gym packed full of whānau enjoying the
performances and plenty of food to feed everyone. All of the tamariki stood proudly on
the stage and performed to their personal best. Ka mau te wehi!

Salu Salo
Recently our Filipino families celebrated Philippines Independence Day at a Salu Salo
evening at Hornby High. Our children performed a traditional Filipino dance . A big
thank you to Lyn DeGuzman for supporting our children and to Hornby High for the
invitation.

Term 2 Schooldocs Review
Reporting to Parents
1. Visit the website http://hornbyprimary.schooldocs.co.nz/1893.htm
2. Enter the username (hornbyprimary) and password (hiker).
3. Follow the link to the relevant policy as listed.
4. Read the policy.
5. Click the Policy Review button at the top right-hand corner of the page.
6. Select the reviewer type "Parent".
7. Enter your name (optional).
8. Submit your ratings and comments.
If you don't have internet access, Kersten can provide you with a printed copy of the
policy and a review form.

Tips for keeping our community warm
Drying clothes inside will create dampness and make your home harder to heat. If you
have to dry your clothes inside, do so away from living areas and ventilate - e.g. put
your clothes-airer in the laundry with the door shut and a window open or out in the
garage.
For more energy tips and advice call Community Energy Action’s free Energy Advice
Service on 0800 GET WARM or visit www.cea.co.nz or see Whaea Alice at school
for more information.
Upcoming Events
Tuesday 26 June
Wednesday 27 June
Thursday 28 June
Friday 29 June
Thursday 5 July
Friday 6 July
Monday 23 July

School finishing at 12.45 - paid union meeting
Year 1- 6 Goal Review and Mid Year Reporting Meetings
Year 1- 6 Goal Review and Mid Year Reporting Meetings
Room 4 assembly - all welcome
Shared lunch
Last day of term 2
First day of term 3

Ngā mihi
Gary
Rūma 4
Tēnā koutou e te whānau. We have been very busy in Rūma 4 this term. Our kaupapa
has been ‘Hāngaia te Pā’ - Creating a pā. We have been learning all about what a
Māori Pā used to look like and are currently in the middle of building our own pā! We
were lucky enough to go on a haerenga to Kaiapoi Pā a few weeks ago. We had some
experts tell us what happened there and they shared lots of interesting facts about the
site. We will be running our school assembly next Friday (June 29th) and can’t wait to
share some stories and facts with you all. Also, here is our blog site http://rumawhahps.blogspot.com/ We would love you to have a look and leave a
comment. Mihi atu ki a koutou.

Personal Best Certificate

Room 1
Ashleigh
James
Room 2
Love
Kelis
Room 3
Hazel
Jae
Room 4
Nevaeh
Roy
Room 6
Daniel
Maria

Always having a positive attitude towards her learning
Being a clear communicator and showing leadership skills in the
classroom
Having a positive attitude towards her learning and showing
resilience
Using a range of incredible language features in her writing
Being an amazing tuakana and showing patience during tuakana
teina time
Trying really hard and persevering with making your coil pot,
even when it got difficult
Being a wonderful tuakana in Rūma 4. Thank you for your
Manaakitanga.
Making fantastic progress in pānui this term. Ka pai e tama!
Awesome work at maths time – knowing lots of numbers
Great work at reading time knowing lots of strategies

Room 7
Jacob
Samuel
Room 8
Elijah
Zeinab
Room 9
Divine
Rye
Room 10
Brianna
Shalizeh
Ako Ngātahi
Alexander
Gabbie
Lhysette
Makenzie

Your quality work on Seesaw. Ka pai.
Your great skills working independently in writing time. Ka pai.
Your positive attitude towards your own learning. Fantastic
effort Elijah.
Showing resilience in your writing. Keep up the hard work!
Consistently neatwork in presentation work and maths
Accepting the challenges in gymnastics
Trying hard to decode words in text and looking for what makes
sense
Improved effort in task completion and taking pride in her work
Participating well during digital ignition
Being a warm and friendly member of Hornby Primary, making
an effort to greet adults even if it means going out of her way
Taking responsibility for her learning and mastering her maths goal
Excellent effort and improvement in reading

